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some day 
loved .<n well, 

fW^Si i i i^ar midsit b-»"' •» i 
% f ighter, fttlrer dimes to dwell; 

j . K $%»$• l, aftaji; hear their «u.wo a™ oet,• 
&ftg jaia vrltti them lu ?*piu.ou» 

t i ̂ Jteft- lace- to face again we meet, 
;, , 1 cannot doubt, I cannot doubt. 

% *, $f&*k piy dear i-OFd has gone betore. 
.Aiid. ao prepared a place for me 

0n yonder bright and ahiuing bhore. 
,, ^ Where all the heaveniy uiaiwions 
? * - be; 
; fPhat He will take me to that Dome, 

W* 
'^ That home I've heard «o muca • uuut. 

From His dear bide no more to roam, 
1 cannot doubt, I cannot doubt. 

r?hat I shall find the rest I crave , 
lu rjiat sweet, home of bliss above, 

•When I have passed beyond me g<ave 
To bathe in fountains of His love, 

That 1 shall have that peace unknown 
To those who are .HU love without. 

And sit with Him upon HU throne, 
I cannot doubt, I cannot doubt. 
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' \ W. CELABK BU8HELL. 

CHAPTEB VIIL 
THE PABSENQKltfl ABE SET ASHORE. 

The sqneals of a pig dragged to tl e 
•laughter yard might have boen thought 
muato bealdo the din the bord-faoed 
lady filled tbe saloon with. In fho 
midst of it Mrs. Maobride fainted, and 
waa Dome to her cabin by ber bneband,, 
whole faoe looked swollen aa though" 
be bad tbe mumps. Presently tbe tmrd-
faced lady waa handled along with her 
children by (bo stewardess into box 
berth, and the talk began again abont 
tbe island and the intention of the pi-
ratio crow, 

I looked aakaqt trot unaplcionBly at 
my stepfather. How went his sym
pathies m a man with al l this? I 
might as well have walked on to the 
forecastle, and searched tho ohooolato 
ooouteaanco of tho figure-bead under 
tbe bowsprit for aonl and poetry. 

I will not attempt any farther report 
of the conversation. Mr. Bergboiin; 
who hud niuuagod toblnokbiaoyo.luok- j 
fldsiok with tbe tbongbt of being »ot 
ashore QU a desolate rook. Tbe others 
trja ioted down scmowbttt when in the 
coarse ot his diwrasaiou they grew to 
realisse what wan to happen. Mouaig-
nor clasping bia banda apon tho table, 
asked mildly bow the occupants of tho 
boat, when tbey wero Rent for help, 
should know i n what direction to steer 
for Madeira? 

''Yon shall have aoompasa and fall 
dlrcafcionfl," answered tho captain, 
"tho men dare not deny m e . " 

Many Questions were asked abont 
the supply of food tho passengers in 
all would make a large number oi 
•onls, aniens plenty to eat was left 
•with them, tfaen if help waa delayed 
tbey might starve. Tho Captain assur
ed them ha would see tbev; were amply 
provisioned. 

"Yon may b e taken off," said he, 
"•ooo after tbe ship's departure. From 
Madeira yon'll easily make your way 
to Europe or Amorioa. i t is a horri
ble exparienoe, yot—-yat—it might be 
Worse.'* 

Mr Jackson biased oat about tb« 
loss the delay would aaose him. 

"Yon are not the only loser, s ir ," 
exclaimed the Captain, v iewing him 
•tartly. 

Than they broatUlded blm with 
faestions aa to bow they were to aloep, 
i f food was to be found supposing tbe 
•applies gave «u» before help arrived, 
aqd tbe like* The Captain in answer 
to this went to bia berth and returned 
wi t f i avo losm. ft was an ocean di
rectory. He banded the book to Won-
signer board wi th his finger upon r 
pag«, and went on dock, the door.i 
opening after fas had knocked hard 
several times. Tbe pri«st pot on bit 
speotsoles and read aloud a description 
of the island. The book said i t con
tained a spring of oold water, was cov
ered w i t h a peculiar herbage ma *b 
Sought after by the Portuguese, and 
w a s piebald wi th birds, so tame oi 
sptflitless yon kicked them aa yon walk
ed. Good fish was to be had, and a 
vast variety o* orabs. But i t was a 
dsngOroos rook, * and ships gave it a 

* .» wide berth. When tbe priest had end-
s s t theOoIohe l snatched up the book 
' " • add read nloud again the whole des-

oil at tiie top of bis voice, 
^r this tfaiogs fail into a sort of 

qaiet that did not want « qtmlity oi 
x . numbness. T h e diatanoe to the Sal

vage Island from the place of the ship's 
--* seiniro was abont thirteen hundred 

mries.and as the vessel had been drives 
' wi th mtiBfi bonitan^y by Strang winds, 

•* i t " w a T ^ | o n e B Smongst ns in the sa-
l o e ^ t h g ^ | i | | c f e o o k would make the 

Itit^wjay. Wbat they 
tiers i n the 'tween decks 
$$,Mm, A l l t h a stew* 

, ^P^MJiat'.iittle knots 
iMei t t igraBts w e carried 

t ime t o t ime to take 
Ae of three of them were 

r oi # t i s i t the galley* 
rq% th*dre^s«ig of the vie-
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e ot notb 
ha,ve been 

do» servant 

bad blundered also in up*umg nimselt 
so on warily as uu that o icntiua when be 
eioluimod with an̂  oath if this thing 
was to ruin him on on« side i t should 
eqaifi him on the other. Yet be play
ed his part with the passengers extra
ordinarily well. Ha would sit at the 
table with the faoe of a spirit broken 
man who ge< La to veil tbe weakness of 
prifivintf by stero lo"kH and HO Hen, 
t-Ji<>rt answers. He'd stay but a very 
• h'ire time, and talk as little as possi
ble, aiid then chiefly to the women, 
wn in be sought to hearten by promis
ing tbetn that their iui prison ment on 
the isli ou would be brief. 

"Tbisa are travelled SABS, " be would 
tell them. "The rock lies between 
two runob frequented places. Granted 
that big ships as tbe book says,give tbe 
shoal a wide berth, many small boats 
visit tbe island to out tne barbage. 
.''ortoguese fishing smacks bring np 
off it. Tbe men amongst yon will be 
able to collect materials to 
great smoke, and when that 
help is sure." 

Tnus would he talk, and 
Mouslgnor listening with his 
bis ear. But tbe Captain rarely ad-
dreissod tho Colonel and tbe others, and 
would be goue long before the meal was 
.finished, -i. - - :y .:-\ '\L.: - -..'•- ".-.-.' . 

They let us out as bef'.ru io cnngi. 
tliroo of n a« 1, but never tii./w- 1 u* >o 
be luugfr than an hour on dwk at u 
time. It was now warm weather, tho 
sua a divlnoly r̂ oh blue, and tne ships 
yellow forefoot Bparkied with flying 
fish as hhe drove through the olu^r 
nnd heavenly dye ot biiuo under tbo 
summer impulse of her cathedral 
heights. My stepfatliur was ouuntant-
lv on deck, but always alouu. 1 goosj-
i-d IU the few quiok ubs^rvatious I was 
ul>lo to make when 1 went above that 
the rogues harl chosen a couple of matt -
(nt ot their body. At one-lime I'd BOJ 
tho man Owen striding in the gang
way a* though keeping a lookout, at 
ruiotbtir a lelluw nauiod Harris, who'd 
•valk the>d«»k as though watohtug tbe 
bi!(>. Jt wu» ttlwa*" thmti tvvu man 
aii-mutely. 

The capinlu huiig ftlunu right aft. 
anil iiis buttuviur was so culd, BO hard, 
'<> \viili<irnwu that none uf tbe t'assuu-
;,Lra HUT spoke to him. 

I awakoearly on Saturday morning 
?!y cabio was filled with the blm-
white light of tho aea, tingllog off thu 
tm rut shed knolls of blno water as thu 
BJIIp fL>'»ti«l forwards with acarou muru 
J: t *• in htr than sbe got from Lho swell. 
NVliileit I lirta.iod I «omliitui if vvu 
^^•.u!d hij-'ht the ifiland that day All 
i orl* of tmtui tbou^hU buizod lu my 
l i i i l l ; my braiu was like a nust of 
\...--(LH. Sopposo my atupfutiior was 
l l iu i inh cuiif|jirator in this iJuviliah 
I iihiin.-, wbi-re did bu mean to IIVH to 

-'M{)(« l.i" law? What was tbe pun lob 
::i' nt for Mich a oritne as this? It was 
},ii a y. of ooursu, in tbe first dc^rao, 
, . i 4 i y 111 i u iiiuht iufaujjui, vill'kiiiouti 
t i j w i - . -I ill. b l u i n g t h o l l i ^ b U u n t 10-
I>i-eii iu llju man, ami for (hut orniK-
thvy unoil to hang in iruu^; but with 
i,ut looking lutu buuku 1 ountiut buy 
(hut it waa A banging viMainy iu 1̂ -11 
Dili over oii» hear of mirb n piruuy as 
UUM—a cnjUuiu lo steal his own ship! 
If any of tho pfwnuig'-rs piTiiihi-d 
tIui,nj;h four or oxpuMuro on (bo ialaml 
tv.y't] make a ruardur cbur«o of It. 
II tvf would bis scheme go when thu 
inland job was ended? An oil-1 ourt of 
I.out or flush of romanco gluwad 111 
uiO whilst i thought. It waa an 
; mazing piuoo of human life, quitu 
uiiltl.o any tiling else that had ever 
IJ.UII. I was hero and able tuwatoh tbo 
startling play, and a romautio oan-
1 sity diii so tnunh fire me this moraine 
tbi t I recalled with surprise m y wish 
CJ shnro tiie lot of tho passengers. I 
wanted to see tho mask fall and wind 
with the villains through tboir maze of 
plot to its issua It was all uue whutbei 
1 went to New York or another place, 
and what had I to fear from the law' 

It was abont a quarter to sevon. 1 
stepped into the saloon and saw nobody 
bnt tbe steward. He stoppod b i s wore 
of doming and said: 

'The land's in sight, miss.' 
•What land?"Q 

"Tbo what d'yo oall nins—wharo 
theyre to be landed." 

"la it close?" 
"About three miles off." 
••Where's the captain?'' 
"On deck, miss." 
The companion doors wero oJosed. 
I felt wi ld to see the land, yet would 

accept no privileges which were 
denied tbe other passengers, though. 
iMid I knocked, tbe sentry, knowing me 
:i« the captain's stepdaughter, would 
l nve lot me through. We had been at 
CM for some time now, and there waa 
a magic in the very name of land tc 
quicken the heart and brighten the eyut 
and ran a hurry of pleasureable ex
pectations into the mind. I went to 
all tbe portholes and slanted my sight; 
to PO purpose; tbe land was on thi 
bow, the steward said, a biue shadow; 
i t looked like a big lizard There wai 
nothing else in sight. I saw through 
tbe ports that was a morning of seren« 
and even splendor, tbe large bine 
swell ran lasily, barely wrinkled by 
tbe light air. Through the oppn sky
l ight came the small summer tbondei 
of sails beating tbe masts as tbe ship 
bowed. Tbe passengers made theii 
appearance in ones and twos, and m s 
little while all were assembled. Those 
in the berths had hurried oat who? 
tbey heard them in tbe saloon shouting 
that the island was in sight. Tbe ex
citement was incredible, it was «*s 
tbongb a dry of fire had been raised. 
Th?y ran from wiudow t o window, as 
I had, to catob a view; tbe Colonel 
leapt upon tbe table, but his heroic re-
sol ve.went to pieces when b e got b is bead 
into tbe skylight; he durst not abow his 
nose above the line of tbe deck, and 
sprang back* having seen- nothing. 

At eight o'clock the steward and 
stewardess arrived to prepare tbe table 
for breakfast They told us that tbs 
island was now within easy eyeshot, 
and described it as bleak and barren, 

green staff running out 

• - ' ii \ • . 

surf lifted and flashed i n heaps 01 
dozzzle round about tbe land. The 
noise of tbe combers as tbey smote tbs 
strand could be heard pn the ship's 
lorrcastlf*. 

"Aren't we to be al lowed on deck tc 
see the place wbere we're to be ma-
roonfd'" said tbe Colonel. 

" T h e y ' l l be uobo«1v allowed on 
deck. " answered the ••'•rard, "t i l l tbe 
1'oats ar< p-mly aloi. .-i>-. Tbe pas-
biufiiN tbeu'll go a'.r^igbt from the 
cabin to tee boats uuil aabore." 

"Who tod y.m ili'ii?" said Mr. 
Jm-ksou with .0Marl<l a u. .-itiff lu 
hw fat thr<>ai 

" T h u OUOtf," a u n n o t - n i t b o SlowCBjg. 

Ami v*hr the bleeding oumfort 
< ulilo't u«- have told yuu something 
t'j cbeor i w " said the oouiediaii, for-, 
( •u i i i^ iu nis wrath that be was in 
IJIB cwiuj any of iuuitas, and he flung 
binisnlf into a chair, folding his arai* 
auii ncowliug right up at the oeiling j 

It was a oold breakfast that morn- ' 
)'].;.'. -.aiing that tbe steward put a pot 
or two of hot tea and coffee open tho 
tublti, yet thero was plenty — ham, 
biscuit*, delicate meats in tins, and 
bo tortb. Tbe Captaiu diit not Join oa. 
.Muuaiyuor, whose oaltu faoe neverthe
less showed a wind oppressed with 
".neSti'-ns, Asked the" steward if thV 

Corpmnnd-'r <!id not li.t-n.f • n:e to 
bri-akf.iit.ajid wan nii- iur- . i that t i e 
una1 had buon Kerved tu him ou the 
ijnurti-r deck 

Whilst tney talked, something green 
and white fjuutpd 11.t • tbu dibC uf aa 
open jM.rthoJo. I sp1- .11 • to uiv feet "»L-I 
rnnheci io view the inland ' Hhera saw 
it. ami i'i a hr<'tifii th-- windows on th* 
port i»i;-i wore blocked with foivs. 
iarron it no doubt wa«. bleak and 

inhospitable; yet it looked fairy lik- 111 
.bat Iruniu of ship window, a delicite 
miracle of lights and ttbadows. sweet 
to my sight woariod by the sea as s 
draught from a foaming spring to tbo 
parobed throat Every now and again 
tbe spray rose at points in quivering 
shafts of spelndnr Borne way be 
youd, to the right, was a long black 
heap of rock, with a plentiful sportin;: 
of wbito water about it. Tbe sea float 
ing in long drawn respirations past thi 
island to tbe horizon was of a deep and 
heavenly blue. 

"Isn't that wbito sand?" sang out 
Colonel Wills. 

"I see holes to sloop i n , " exclaimed 
tho jrrawihopppr 

"And I Bee many largo orabs who'll 
lot yonr friends know by the mum Lug 
what sort of bones your skins bav« 
hidden all your l ives ," drawled i lr. 
Juckpon. 

"Horrible!" cried Mrs. Maobride, 
putting ber fingers to her ears. 

"i sleep in noholo for one, "said Mr. 
Flornhnirji. wbO wan lookiug at the isl 
an i through a pork'.t telescopo. "Tbey 
will allow as cluth for tents, Ibopo.aud 
whon wo are oshoJu uut first huainuss 
tjlmll b« to make up u groat flro thai 
will Hmoko liko a volcano. " 

"Du you a moke witti grass in your 
country?" snoured tbo ColoneL 

Thus they Wont on bawl ing to each 
othur from tbe several port holes, 1 
tried to gather by Untuning what was 
pacing on deck. All was ailont. 

Tho island reuiaiurul stationary in 
fin ourthole; it was oloar then thai 
the ship baa boon brought to a stand, 
and a sparkling diamond dance of 
wutur wbo.ro the light rode in tluo and 
green told of a soft flowing; breozza, 

of weight enough to bold tho canvas 
bloody 

Tbe pnssoDgors paoed about the sa
loon, bitterly restless and onxioua 
They bad taken in a beartload of the 
island with their eyes, and began to 
understand that it was a wild and oruel 
lump of land to abandon poople on, and 
that help must oome quickly if some
thing far blacker than what they had 
reukoned on was not to befall thorn. 
This I collected by quietly l istening to 
their talk. 

Monsignor dwelt in particular upon 
tbe Captain having spoken of one boat 
only for them. "They'll g ive ns a 
compass no doubt." said the priest, 
' 'and the captain wil l see that we have 
a chart and bearings for tbe Madeira 
or the Canaries; yet she must needs be 
a small^oat; four or five only wil l be 
able to go in ber. If she founder, the 
rest of u s , " said he, looking around, 
"will be left helpless, expectant, hot 
knowing whether they have reached 
land, whether they have betrayed ua 
by neglecting u s . " 

"That's i t , " said the Colonel. "It's 
the darned expectation when a man's 
in suoh a situation as that,' ' said be, 
pointing to the island through the 
porthole "that takes the onrl out of his 
heart, and leaves his spirit slack aa a 
skinned eeL It's a brimstone sort of 
joke this, surely I—a most unnatural, 
uncalled for, hellish position for us 
ladies and gentlemen to be i n , " and he 
wbaoked the table with a red faoe of 
raving. 

At ten o'clock there was a tramp and 
hurry of footsteps overhead; this was 
followed by » creaking noise. The 
cabin windows were darkened by the 
passage of a body or two, and we heard 
tbe splash Of tbe quarter-boats aa tbey 
soused to their flat bilgea A man then 
appeared at the skylight. B e grasped 
a innsket, and stood looking down at 
us, dearly w i th the intention that we 
should observe him. B i s breast was 
bulged and knobby with the butt-ends 
of pistols and a cutlass was a t his hip; 
be seemed a formidable vi l lain and 
stared with a determined faoe, running 
his eyes here and there as though be 
numbered ns as far as the frame of the 
skylight permitted him to see. 

Mr. Bergbeim said t o m e : "Who 
is to know bnt that he may have re
ceived instructions to sboot ns down 
one by one, by Gott ? Does be not 
look as i f be meant to* take aim?" and 
the t imid l i t t le Jew, w i t h a shudder, 
went away t o a seat near the sideboard 
at the fore-end, where s o musket conld 
sight h i m from the sky l ight 

Some tuna went by, perhaps two 
the foreland ^\poinfc *KM»M; wt then heard the lift and dip 

as they said t*» ^ c«ns a»d Msaei«iM» <>aiJW iwos oo» 

of t he windows that 0 string ot enreo! 
bunts waa making for tbe island. I 
looked and saw two boats towed by a 
third. They floated deep, and n o doubt 
contained provisions and necessaries for 
the temporary support of the passen
gers Four men rowed. Tbey pulled 
with long oars, and their strokes were 
tbe long clumpy motions of the flahex-
men or 'longshoremen. 

The Colonel, after counting them, ex -
clniii.ed in a low voice, with a glance 
at tbe skylight, "Eight remain in the 
al'ii. Aren't they to be mastered if 
we o< uld break out?" 

"Dou't let a s talk s o , " cried Mr. 
Bergheim, from his corner. "Tbey 
are peaceable, and will set as ashore in 
rafety, and after a little discomfort w e 
f>!i»U arrive borne. Will not thai be 
letter than being shut through the 
bead?" 

"There's nothing to be done, Col-
ouel, " said Mr. Jackson, restlessly pac
ing tbe oabin flt-or. "Every mau w i l l 
be armei and donbly on the alert. We 
must take it as it comes; but as an 
experience!" 

He was interrupted by tbe armed 
fellow above hoarsely shouting down: 

"Ladies and gents, the sooner yon 
can g e t y o a r traps together, tbe better. 
When the boats return you most be 
teady, and what ye haven't sot packed 

to tasa ysrTJ have to leave tahin< 
y o o . " 
H "How b u g mn we to be allowed?' 
•xolahned rK« priass. 

* "AM rtu hour," .unwaged iiit tc. 
low, 111 a voice aa gruff HB a snilur in 1 
stuue play; in short, tne brutal bourao 
neat, ot those who had occasion to at! 
dress as seemed needless and forced 
uuving the ugly monster,tbelaluoks ex 
pre>eed tbem as men very oapabie o; 
civil speech and decent behavior 

Tbe passengers ran to their cabint 
and throst their beloujringB tnto then 
Kii' B and valises as fast aa tboy oouW! 
boi"lie the things Their heavy log-
gauo was in the hold. Munsiguur, who 
Won thu first to make an ««(!-. foaud me 
looking through a cabin wiudow. 

"Have yuu packed op, Must Hayes?'' 
said bo. 

"1 am to stop in tbe ship. " 
"Ay, with yonr au-plutber, to be 

mire Yet does be not subject you u. 
(Treat pi-nlaV I think you would t«t< 
safer with as mi that rock Wuor-i,uro 
to uiako oar existence known—I nave, 
ho fear of all being safely re&cuoii 
..uirkly " , 

"I w>old gladly make one of you, . 
' !if my btepfatber'o vwbli la that I 
bin uld -top m the ship with him. ' . 

He howmi his heuil. and stud no mora. , 
Through a port 1 aav\ lb* liuuls 

coin lug to tbe ship from tbe leluuiL , 
Those towed had been discharged and 
fl'>nt»«d light The o.irs sank and rosi* 
111 fibrHH of (jold that flushed ID twauty 
mum tb" bine of the sea, whoso bu» 
n iu df>pp»Ti«-d into a sweet ricbuusb by 
tin- lif/bt of tin* frreat whit« rrojcmit > ' 
-Hid that yawned .ma ba< kgrouuti for 
1 he U)at« l-t-fort) tin, hour was out 
• •)!• [••»j.<i>Tig<r- had tlnithod pat. kintz, 
inn! were in the sah<m with their bag-
K'ltf" in luiips ubout the deck. All 
MIT" Hrctsi'ii In readiness for laaviug 
the iitun. I hnd clothed niysplf fur tho 
clerk, olid thlH pi«rlnip» prevonted thPin 
tr^in noti.'inu tlint I hud not packed 
'tiK i-nrtnin that none bnt the prinst 
tjnestioned mo 

Knon thpm was a indma of hontH 
nlniifrnide attended by <-ne- >'f men hail 
itiR tho dork trorn the wator's edge 
(Vrtntn orders I conld not ratcb wero 
stormed down from overhead. The 
companion doors were UUHK open, the 
hood throst baok, and tbe fellow who 
was loukiug down at us through tbe 
skylight bowled out: 

"The male passengers ore to step up 
two at a t ime; tbe iadies'U follow. " 

"Let me keep with my husband," 
shrieked Mra Maobride. 

"You'd better do as you're to ld ," 
called down the man 

Mr. Maobride looked at his wife 
with a ghastly faoe. Tho priest iu a 
voice of pity exclaimed, "I am oe -
tain there is no nause to fear. No mis
chief's intended. Tbey intend to se 
onre us men in tbe boats first of all. 
You'll remain with tbe other ladies. 
Mm. Maobride, and will very shortly 
be with your husband. " ' 

"Now, then, step up. step n p , " ' 
shouted tbe fellow, thrusting his head 
into tbe latch. "Not more than one 
at a time, please ." 

Mrs. Maobride screamed and sank op 
on a sofa, I went to her side and tried 
to reassure her, but sbe was a poor , 
timid oreature, and tbe parson was tbe < 
weaker of tbe two. He preached tbo 
Uospel at borne, yet managed to get no 
spirit out of it for tbe experience of ' 
foreign travel. 

Tbe Colonel and Mr. Jaeksnn wont 
on deok and disappeared. Mrs Wil ls ' 
white faoe looked more loathsome than ( 

a dead woman's with the vivid scarlet 
of ber l ips She sat motionless with 
straining eyes; the shapeless bnlk of 
ber w a s stiff with fright. Mr. Berg
heim, dreaming that a sense of courage 
might be born of a swinging carriage, 
went with heroic lunges to the foot of 
tbe steps. 

"Stand back," thundered tbe man a- • 
top, "t i l l you're called n p ; " a com
mand wbiob the little Hebrew obeyed 
too literally; he not only stood baok, 
be fell back, and stretched b i s length 
upon the deok; but nobody laughed. 
Then presently, "Two more," and up • 
went Mr. Bergheim and the grasshop
per. Tbey were followed by Mr. Mao
bride and Mousignor. Tbe parson's 
wife clung to ber husband's arm till 
tbe foot of the ladder was reached there 
they kissed and sobh.-d. 

"Bear a band," snooted the sentry, 
bringing tbe but of bis musket down 
with a thump. 

A lady passenger handed Mrs, Mao
bride t o a ohair, and tbe two gentle- . 
men disappeared. 1 

When all the males were out of the 
saloon", the women were told to oome 
np, I was one of the first to reach tho 
deok, and looked round for nay step
father, but h e was nowhere to be seen. > 
Wtm attned men stood at the gangway 1 
t w o othsn. unarmed, waited to help ' 

tne ladies into tbre boats, aiongsiae. 
One W2|s at the wheel, another seemed 
Co gnard the tnauibatob whilst keeping 
an eye on tbe ship It was a morning 
of wide splendour; the skv waa deli
cately enamelled with feat her v cloads 
in tne east, tbe wind was a warm faint 
air , and tbe ship, with ber main topsail 
to tbe rnaat, lay quietly breathing apon 
the long gleaming liaea of ocean swell 
flowing out of the glory under the nun. 
When all the ladies were ou deck tbe 
•eamaia who had guarded the hatch 
•aid. "This way for the boats," and 
they went towards tbe gangway. 
There were some children, and one o f 
them w a s crying bitterly; the women 
went eageriy. 

One of the unarmed men in tbe gang 
way wets the wiry fellow Owen. Hie 
comported himself aa though be waa 
the chief of the gang, and looked at the 
ladies and then at the boats alongside, 
and then round about bim all with a n 
a i r of oon mand. 1 wondered wbere 
m y stepfather lay hidden. Doubtless 
in the berth forward of the galley 
where tboy bad made a show of look- J 
bag h im o p and sentinelling him. ; 
(Joed God. What a huge atrocious 
•chume of plunder waa this! I oocld. 
•oaroely < realize the oharacter of what , 
w a s happening when I looked at the ( 

stately ship clothed in sunshine, rocking ; 
softly, at tbe island within a mile, a t ' 
tbe breast of beautiful bine ocean of a 
rammer serenity unbroken anywhere 
by so much as a needle point of sail. , 
What sort of sleeping quarters was a 
delicate young woman like Mrs. Mao- , 
bride t o find there? How would tbe 
good navtured, shapeless Mrs Wills 
relish a bed of sand stirred with orabs, 
or grnsa and brush stuffed with l ivs 
birds ahvarp of bill? 

The island looked a melancholy 
desolate place from the deck. Tbe fairy 
gleams and diminishing beauty it got 
from the circular frame of port-bole 
were wanting. To tbe right was a lit
tle rock wbere maob foam was spout
ing in a wonderful white glory, it waa 
a delightful picture of fmntains, yoo. 
would have thought the ruck a shoal 
of whales motionless and playing theix 
plumes of water to the auu. 

The ladies quiokly passed through 
the gangway, and when the last of 
lb em bard left the deck 1 went to the 
rail and peeped over. 1 saw two boats, 
one was the ship's long boat and in 
ber were at this time seated all the 
saloon passengers. Whilst I looked 
some man ran below and passed up the 
baggage, and when everything was in 
her sne sat pretty deep Tbe passim 
gprs spoke u.>t award. 1 so held myself 
they c u l d not oee me, though I hod 
them clear. I felt ashamed to be left 
behind. My Kuxpn-lon or knowledge of 
tbe monstrous plot madu mu feel a sort 
of partaker of tbe crime Tbe poor 
peoplo were too full of their own 
wrvti-hniinoKs and tbe horrors and perils 
of tho Hitnutlon to beed my absonoa 
When tht*" last bag was flnn^ into tho 
host. (iw-«»n rriod out, "Is that all*" 
fin bulug iiuswered he snug down to 
tbe fonr men who bang on their oare 
In tho quarter boat, "Uive way now, 
lada. Tow with 0 w i l l " 

Tho painter was cast adrift, the oars 
dippoiL and away went tbe two boats 
for tbo island. ( stotKi behind tbe ln-
torlaoury of tbo main shrouds watching 
tbem Presently I was sensible that 
the man Owen Btared at mo I turuod 
and ho smiled, on which, with a abnd-
1or of -disgust that my face may 
hnve betrayed. I walkod Rome distance 
jft, oarol«ss then whether tbe passen
gers of the boat saw me or not The 
man followed mo. but oame to a stand 
st a respectful distance and exclaimed: 

"I'm sorry, miss, that wo should 
have been obliged to worrit you by this 
bare oaper-ouUing, bat tbe piece was 
planned o a t to include you. They'd 
have smelt a rat had yon been allowed 
roar libnrty when all the rest was an- ' 
ier hatobca " J 

I steadied myself by grasping what 
they call a belaying pin, and running 
my eyes over him, and then looking 
aim full i n the faoa. said:. . 

"You're tbe man I saw at Captain 
Sinclair's house in London?" ; 

" A y " be answered, cheerfully, 
"you're t i e young lady that passed oat 
if t b e parlor Into a baok room as I was 
i-guing i n . " 

A l l tbe theatrical hoarseness waa 
jrone out o f hia throat; be talked in a 
iloi»r voice a little deep and broken. 

"Where is the Captain?" 
•*'He don't think proper to show 

bimself t i l l all the 'tween deok people 
tre out of the sdiip." 

"Did you men belong to that sob oon-
tr that hailed ns one evening?" 

" A y . " 
Bnt when he bad said th<s he looked 

it m e with a queer grin of doubt, and 
kdded, projeoting bis bead and speak
ing as though startled. "But you're 
along of a s , ain't you, miss?" 

I suppose my face was answer 
anongh, f o r touching bis cap with a 
jivil air o f embarrassment be abruptly 
rounded o n his heal and returned to 
she gangway. 

I stood lost in thought, watohing the 
two boats. They made for a point on 
the left and vanished behind it. They 
were out of sight about twenty min-

tes, after whioh they emerged, and I 
saw some of the people walking about 
the island, *hat is to say, down upon 
the flat white shore, and npon a broad 
green slope. I called to Owen: 

"Can 1 see m y stepfather?" 
He shook his head in a sort of deaf 

way, as though it was a question he 
wished m e to know he could not beed. 
I then walked to tbe gangway, wbere 
be stood w i t h the others; I was fear
less of theitflrearros and their looks, 
for I was beginning to see that their 
brutality d i d not go much deeper tban 
tbe c lothes of i t ; in fact the comedian 
bad been quiok to witness the troth in 
Owen. 

"I f I can't see Captain Sinolair," 
said I , "one of yon should remind him 
that those poor people were promised a 
boat, a compass, a obart, and foil in
structions for communicating with the 
Canaries ox Maderia." 
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